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IT'S A WHOPPER 
Ono o f t h9 bigge st d nnc o s o f 
t ho yon~ will b e h old Friday night 
a t t ho University of Maino 
a u ditorium fr om 8:00 t111 12:00 
midn i ght. Music ·will bo b y Don 
DoanG and c omp a n y . Tho d nnc o i s 
s p on s o r e d b y t ho U. M.P. J a zz 
Club and ~ ill hav e as its t heme 
--,,Evening in J a zz"• 
Ono o f t ho ma j o r a ttra cti ons 
~f t h o e v ening will b e n j am 
s e ss i on by t h o r.1omb o r s o f t he b a n d. 
_ Tho d nnc o i s t o b e c a b a r e t s t yl e 
cind ticke ts c a n b e purchas e d b y 
t ho norn:b ors o f t ho club o r Mr. 
Gay . Tho ticke ts nr o $.75. a 
sing l e and $1.25 a c oup l e . 
Bu; you r ticke t and b o s ur e t.o 
bring n da t e t h a t r oa llycl i kos 
J a zz music. 
Ass or.ibly Gue st 
Wo will hav e a s p e ci a l g u e s t 
a t · t h o assembly t od a y . Don 
Fo r g u s on o f WGAN a p r on inant 
p r omo t e r o f J a zz in t h i s l oc a l e 
wlll p l ay r e c o r d s and g ive a 
b ri e f h ist or y o f J a zz, t h is will 
g ive a pre vi ew o f t ho J a zz Club 
d nn c o which t akes p l a c e on 
Frid <'. y n i ght. 
NOW HERE THIS 
Th o Crit eri on Pa rty is 
t h r owi ng a p a rt y with t h o WJC 
g irl s a t WJC t oni g h t. Any-
one i n t e r e s t e d p l e a se c ont a ct 
Mi ko Nichol a s. Tho tine 
will b e 8:00. Any one who hasn 't 
n ride t hey will b e furnished . 
ELECTI ON RETU RNS 
Ono of t ho mo s t c o l o rful 
e l e cti ons i n t h o hi st ory of 
t ho sch oo l and t h o f i r s t o f t ho 
U. M.P. wa s held l n ~t week. Many 
s tunts wor e i n iti a t e d b y t ho 
v a r i ous parti e s. 
.Ton Va ss a r wa s e l e ct e d prc s -
i d ent o f t h : F'r c shnrn.n Cla ss and 
Ch u bb D~rng h t y p r o si dent of t ho 
S e n i o r Cl as s. 
Tom wh o wa s e l e ct e d p r e s ident 
int o offic e with a wide • ~ j a rit y 
i s one of t h o mos t p opul a r me n 
on t h e c anpus . No t only did 
T o1:1 go t i n , but h i s who l e sla t e 
mad e it a l s o with t h e exc epti on 
'.) f '.) DO . 
In o r d e r t he s eni o r cla ss 
pre s i dent may hnv c some difficulty 
without t ho he lp of h i s sl n t e , 
a lth ou g h h o di d go t h is s e cre t a r-
i a l c a ndi d a t e a nd n r oprc ~on titivo 
i n t o off i c e with h i m. 
In o r de r t h~ t tho p olitic a l 
f a cti on s o f t h i s s c h '.) o l may 
wo rk n or o c ompo t antly t hey mu s t 
ha v e y our help i n c oop or ~ti on 
with what t hey mi g h t pl a n in 
t ho ens u e ing year. 
NOTI CES 
Tho libra r y i s s till mis s ing 
one of it s ma s t v nlunb l o b ook s : 
t h e En c y clop e d i a Americ ana , 
Vol ume 21. Mr s . Le i ght on would 
like it r e turn e d. 
LOST 
AJ ournali sm b ook has b een 
r emove d fro• t h o Nows Room. If 
it f ou n d, pl ea s e c ont a c t J oo 
Michaud. 
THE FRESHMAN VIEWS 
by JOE MICHAUD 
Acc ording t ~ Coach Ball ou 
we should have a good baske tball 
t eam t his year. Tho c onch s t art-
ed t h o ball r olling Monday with 
a meeting of t ho s tudents 
int er e sted in va r s ity bo.11-p l ny . 
Somo of t hos e presen t wor e : 
Ron Caselden, Da ve Br i ggs, Dave 
McC arthy Ro.y Miclon , Bob Snith , 
and J ohnny Br ag don . 
At tho mooti ng t ho c oach dis -
cussed t h e s chool rul e s c onc er n -
i ng t h ·) ol og i bi li t y 8f 
s tudents and a l so t ho c onduct 
of t he t e am on trips t o ot he r 
c ollege s. 
Coo.ch Ball ou s c..y s , 11 Las t yo.o r 
wo had a har d ti ne fi ol di ng a 
t e am, but t his year wo h a ve a s 
good a chan ce as any other school. 
UNITED FUND STI LL 
GOI NG S'I'RONG 
Acc ording t o h on Hanson 
t ho Unit ed Fund campai gn .is s t i ll 
go i ng str ong . 
Tho succ ess .of t he dr i vo ha s 
l a r ge l y b oon do t o t he p ersis-
t enc e df Ro~ and his ass istants, 
namel y , Li one l Ca rri e r, Paul 
Ca r ri ng t on , Dick Wi ll oughby , 
and Ti m MynD.haiao 
Of t h o 22CJ s t;udent s who a tt-
ende d t ho o.ssembl y $217 wo.s 
pl edged~ $74 wa s in c nsh . 
The f ~culty o.1.ane has p l edged 
$ 100~ Tho drive i s exp ect ed 
t o r oach a peak of $150 ~ 
Reach i ng t he quot a depends 
t o a l a r ge oxt en~ on t ho students 
who have n ot ye t p l edg ed. 
If you haven 't pledge d yo t,GI VE 
Your pl edge is as good a s 
y our W'.) rd. 
This newsp aper i s publi shed 
weekl y a t t ho UNIVERSITY OF 
MhINE IN PORT.LAND by t ho s t udents 
unde r t ~c su 9o rvi s i on of Mr. 
Jn qu_a_s , f ncult y: · d"ili-8..21' 
Sta f f: 
Edi t '.) r i n Chi ef: J ~e Michaud 
~, 
Report er s : Art Tor doff, Dick 
O'Donn ell, and Ron Casel den . 
SPORTS ATbi GLANCE 
by Dick 0 1 donnoll 
We nr o s orry t o r eport tho 
l o.ck of c oop er ati on fr on our 
s tudent b ody i n r esp ons e t o 
f o r ni ng o.n i ntrn- mural f oo tball 
l eagu e a t t his l o. t o d o. t o . 
It so ons r a t he r s trang e s i n c e 
99% of t hos e s nrno s tudents ex-
pres s ed adosiro f or vnr s ity 
f oo tball on our c ampus . Ar o we 
t oo g oo d t o pl o.y t ouch f oo t ball 
or is it t ha t wo a r c n ot cl over 
en ough t o pl ay t his quick t h i nking 
gm-:ie ? 
• I p ope a t t h i s 11th hour tha t 
we have r each ed s ome true sp orts 
men and f orc e ful or gani z er s . 
Pl eas e c ont a ct Mr. Bo.ll ou if you 
wish t o f or m t h i s l eagu e b of or o 
t he r e i s snow on t ho gr ound. 
Roner:ib or t h o t ouch l eagu e stalwarts 
of . 11 57 11 may well b e t ho vo.rsity 
p orfor rna rs of ano t he r yeare 
REMINDER 
Sa vo y~ur appe tit e s f or t ho 
Circle K Sp aghe tti Din~cr on 
Novembe r 23d<> .Tho r o 1ll be p l en t y 
of meatb alls f or ovor yono . 
Ado.ne e will f oll ow t he f oo d. 
CURRENT SCHOOL OI.LEND!1R 
Mid ~emes t or Fri~N ov.15 
Th anksgiving Rec e ss 
La s t C-l nsso s Wod ,Nov~27 
Cl a sse s Resume d Mon oDoc ~2 
C F.l:t--i s t mo. s Re '.:'-o EIS: 
Lo. s t Classe s WodeDoc.20 
Clas sos Rosur.10d •Thur. J an "2 
Fin al Exams b eg i n Mon cJ an u20 
h ogis tra t i on Mon ~ - •-S o. t ,,Jan o 20-2 5 
Final Exa• s End Tuos cJan .28 
h og i s trati on - Now Student s 
FriGJan o3l 
SEC OND SEMESTER 
Cl asse s b cg i n ----------Mon ~Fob.3 
Mi d-S e• os t e r Frie Mo.ra28 
Spring h e c c ss 
--Las t Cl.ass e s 
Cl a ss e s Rosurno d 
Mo.inc Day 
Fin al Exams beg i n 
Cl asse s En d 
Fino.l Exm:is End 
Cl as s Day 
_ Fri ._Mar ~.2 
Mon .. Apr~ 7 
Wod ., Mo.y 26 
Mon May 26 
Connonc onen t Exorci ses 
Fri ~Mo.y 24 
WodoJuno Ii 
Fri,,Juno 6 
Sun .Juno 8 
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